Abstract. Intheexpansionofurbansize,thejointbetweenthenewandoldurbanareasisan importantguaranteeforimprovingtheconstructionofurbanization,andisthekeytoimprovethe qualityofthecityandtheonlywaytothedevelopmentofnewurbanizationinChina.Basedon planninganddesignandupdateofconnectionareabetweenKaifengcityandwestasanexample,the paperstudiestheplanfromregion,ecology,population,culture,transportationandeconomic developmenttoexploretheconnectionoftheoldandnewareas,andtheeffectonwholecity.The plananddesigntojoinnewoldcityaccordingtolocalconditions,maketoconnectbothareaswill organicallycombineahistoricalandculturalheritageoftheancientcityandthemodernizationofthe newcity.Incombinationwiththeheritageanddevelopmentoftraditionalarchitectureandculture, theprotectionofthetraditionalancientcity,andtheplanandconstructionofthecitywillbenefitfrom thoseasreferences.
Introduction
Sincethethreedecades' ofreformandopening-up,nowChinahasbeentransformingfromapoorand backwardagriculturalcountrytowardsanimportantperiodofstate-buildingaccompaniedwiththe rapideconomicdevelopmentandthedrasticmodernization.Chinahasalsosteppedintothe completionofthedecisivestageofbuildingawell-offsocietyinanall-roundway.Thenew urbanizationconstructionisconsideredasacriticalperiodofthefurtherdevelopment.Overthe courseofthereformera,China'surbanpopulationincreasedfrom170millionin1978to730million in2013.Thelandurbanizationrateincreasedfrom17.9%to53.7%,whichhasenteredranksofthe urbanizationrateofmorethan50%,increasingby1.02%peryearonaverage [1] .Althoughthe startingpointoftheurbanizationinourcountryislow,thepaceofdevelopmentprocessisreallyfast; howeveritcausedsomeissueslikehowtokeepthesustainabledevelopmentofurbanconstruction, theimbalancebetween"landurbanization"and"populationurbanization",unreasonablespatial distributionandstructure,lowlevelofmanagementandservice,inefficientprotectionofnatural, historicalandculturalheritage,thedefectsofcharacteristicinurbanconstruction,andthedeficient connectionbetweentheoldandnewurbanareasaftertheexpansionofthecity.Howtocontinuethe historicalstyleandfeaturesoftheoldtown,andseamlesslyintegratethenewandoldcitybyshowing thecharacteristicsofcityasawholeis,andalwaysis,thesubjectthatwemustpayattentiontointhe developmentofcityrenewal.Itwillalsohelpfullyboosttheurbanizationconstructiontoanewstage ofthedevelopmentwhichmainlyaimstoenhancethequalityandthetransformationinChina [2] .
Atpresent,academicresearchismainlyfocusingontheoldcityreconstruction,oldcityprotection andvariouskindsofgardenornewcityplanninganddesign.Theresearchonstudyingthecohesion betweenthenewandoldcityisscanty,andwhat'smore,mostofthemconcentratedonthe improvementofthepublictransportation,butandignoredthespecificmeasures,strategyandpractice. Takingthetransitionandcohesionbetweentheoldandnewurbanareaaftertheurbanspatial expansionoftheoldtownasanexample,thispaperexploresthewaystosolvethecohesionoftheold andnewintheoldcityreconstructioninanancientcityduringits.
NecessityofthePlanandDesignofJointofNewandOldUrbanAreas
Concept. Newdistrictconsistsoftwotypesofdistricts:"newlybuildtype"and"incorporatedtype". Theformeriscomposedofearlydevelopmentzone,industrialparkorthenewextensionofland 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) development.Itisalwaysclosetotheoldcity,andpartofthesuburbs.Thelatteroneisformedduring theoldcityextensionanditisusuallynearthecountyortownincorporated.Itispartoftheouter suburbs.Inregardsoftheprocesstheyformed,newurbanareacanbecategorizedas" dislocation developmentaltype","extendedtype"and"corezonetransfertype". Necessity. Aftertheurbanexpansion,therearesignificantdifferencebetweentheoldcityandthe newdistrictbecauseoftheyearsofconstruction,subordinaterelations,spacelayout,construction materialsandmethodsofconstruction.Thenewareasaregenerallylackingofpublicservicefacilities tomeeturbanrequirement(suchasmedicaltreatment,education,transportation,livability,etc). Hencetheurbanconstructionqualitywaslowwhichalsoleadstotheurbanizationlaggingbehind industralizationseriously [3] .So,makingthenewandtheoldconnectingwellinthefirstplace, preservingthestylesandfeaturesoftheold,transferringthecultureandservicetothenew,that'sthe onlywaytojointthetwoareastogetherandenhancethequalityandthestandardofthecity.
PlanningandDesignStrategiesofJointofNewandOldUrbanAreas
Theplanningandconstructionofthejointareasareunabletoescapeinthecourseofplanningand designthenew-typeurbanization,oldurbandevelopmentandnewurbanconstructionaswell. Standingatthewholecity'sinterestperspective,theplannersshouldbreakthebondoftheregion conceptandimplementthestrategyinaunifiedway,usingandplanningthelandsunderunification, soastomakethetransportation,thetourism,thecultureandentertainment,theindustrystructureand theliableconditionsin"multistrategiesdevelopsimultaneously" (Fig.1) Withtherapideconomicdevelopmentandthegraduallywestwardsurbanframework,theTV towerlocatedintheoutskirtsofcityhasslowlychangedinsidethecity,whichbecomethefocusof thenewandoldcity.Its' radiationnotonlyaffectsthelifeofthenearbyresidents,butalsoruncounter tothegreendevelopmenttheme.Rebuildthetoweronthebasisofthecancellationofthesignal emissionfunction,andturnitintoapurelandmarkwitha"urbancore,urbanpark,urbancomplex" position.Thetowerwillbemulti-functionswhichincludesshopping,conferenceandexhibition,etc. Stressingecologywillmakethetowerasa"brightpearlincentralplains".
Reproducetheoriginalroyalgarden"Jinmingchi"ruinsoftheNorthernSongDynastyandwith thesloganthat"remergethemillenniummagnificentdreaminonenight"tocreateoneoftheeight bestviewsinBianjing,namely,"waterscapeovernightinJinmingchilake".
Heigangkouregulatingreservoirisadjacenttothewestcitydike.Itbecameamultifunctionproject whichcombinedecologicallandscape,agriculturalirrigation,publicwaterusage,floodcontroland drainagetogetherasKaifengwestlake.Itplaysanimportantroleinimprovingtheenvironment, livingconditions.Inthemeantimeithelpsachieving"sixrivers,fivelakesconnecttenscenicspots" scenicregionandmakesthecitywith7.48%waterarealiveuptotheNorthWatertown'sreputation.
"CulturalInheritance,ManifestationofCharacter"ContinuetheProsperousoftheAncient City. Therearenineemperors(168-year-rule)innorthernSongDynastywhichisaperiodofgreat powerandsplendorsinhistory.ThespreadingofSongcultureexactlyembodiesthat.Asthemayorof Kaifengputsit:"Themovementofthecapitaldidn'ttakethehistoryandcultureaway".Following thestepoftheTangdynasty,latergenerationscarryingtheSongcultureforthousandsyears.The typicalculturefeatureare"architecturalculture","foodculture","folkculture"and"citizenculture", etc.
Kaifengancient"architecturalculture"withsymmetricallayout,tidystreets,magnificentmajestic palace,asthecharacteristics,withemphasisonbuildinggroupscombinedwithnaturalandcultural, representnationalintegrity.Thereligionandreservationaredifferentfromwesternvaluesthrough monomerbuildingaestheticpersonality.ItisaninalienableimportantcomponentinChineseancient buildings,whichisourguide.Itisthereferenceofmodernarchitecture,alsoisanintegralpartofthe world'sarchitecturalcultureart.Theconstructingwasmainlyusedwood,andregardthebrick,tile, stoneassupplementarymaterials.Inappearance,thebuildingconsistsofthreeparts,theupperroof, themiddlepillarandthreefoundationsupportsinwhich"bracketsystem"isthemostuniqueelement ineasternarchitectureartifacts.Nomatterthepillarsoreaves,thedesignisorderlyandcleararranged whichalsoreflectsthe"dominantculture"offeudalregime.Thereconstructionbuildingsonthe originalsitessuchasJinmingchi,Xiaosongcheng(alandmarkbuilding)andKaifengnorthstationare designedinantiqueshapewhichisalsoanexpressionofKaifengancientcultureanditscontinuity. Sinceancienttimes,thefoodcultureinKaifengisshiningwithdazzlingbrilliance,"fivetastes reconcile"and"thetheoryofheatcontrol"byYIYinoccupiesavitalpositioninthecookingculture inChina.It'sthefootstoneofChinesecooking.TodayKaifeng'sdelicacies,stilladheretothe"five tastesreconcile,soupraisesfresh"concept.FoodcourtofJinan-road,Xiaosongchengareseenasthe representativesinthejointarea,especiallythestreetcultureof"thenightmarket"whichhasbecame uniquesceneinKaifengdrawingtouristsenchantedbythecharming.
"ConvenientTraffic,ExpansionofSpace"BuildaRegionalTransportationSystem. Thereis nodoubtthattheconvenienttrafficiscloselyboundupwithacity'svicissitude.Jinmingavenue,the sub-axis,isthecoreofthejointarea.Byusingit,cancreatea"threecirclesandanet"transportation system,andbuildatransportnetworkwithsmoothtrafficbothinternalandexternal (Fig.3) .
Throughnorth ItisnothardtoseefromFigure4,thatsincetheconceptofZhengbianintegrationhadbeenput forwardin2005,Zhengkaiboulevardhadbeenavailablein2006andtheconstructionofthenew districtinKaifeng,especiallythegraduallyimplementofthejointareaundertheleadof"culture+", Kaifeng'sGDPandthegrowthratehasbeensignificantlypromotedrankinginthethirdplaceamong thewholeprovincein2015.Theperformancewasthebestlevelinmodernanditalsotooktheleadin theprovincetoform"3.2.1"patternforthedevelopmentoftheindustry [7] . "QualityImprovement,ContinuousDevelopment"EstablishaProsperousSub-CenterCity. Tostrengthenecologyenvironmentprotection,peopleshouldconserveenergy,reduceemissions, observetheredlineforprotectingtheenvironmentstrictlyandexecutetheprojectwithblueskyand clearwater.Byselectingnon-pollutingenterprises,eliminatingandamelioratingthosepolluting firms,transferringradiationoftheTVtower,perfectingshantytownsandurbanvillages,treating sewageandgarbage,improvingrainwaterpumpstationandsoon,makethecityinfrastructuremore completely.WiththecompletionofZhongyilakeandthegorgeousKaifengwestlakelandscape,the RoyalRiversystemcanbeperfectedgraduallywithwhichthecitywillbeclean,beautifulandlivable. Thegradeofthewholecitycanbeelevatedandpeopleshouldhaveahomewithtreesandlakes.
Stressingtheconstructionstyleof"newSongfeng",itshoudbecreateacharmingcitywith "classicalextrinsicappearanceandfashionableintrinsiccharacter".Aimingatbenefitingthepublic andmaintainingharmony,peopleshouldfanouttothewholesocietyfromsmallpart,quickenthe stepofreconstructingtheurbanization,jointareasandalleywayssoastoupgradethesocialsecurity levelandimprovesocialservicesystemfortheaged.Andfinally,tomakethegoalofsub-center prosperouscitycometrueandestablishaKaifengcitywithstrongpower,culturaldeposits,fairness andhappinessinagreensustainabledevelopmentway.
Conclusions
Aftertheurbanizationandtheenlargementofthecity,newareasandtheoldespeciallythedistricts withacertainhistoricalandculturalbackgroundoftheancientcitymusthavesomedifferences. Basedonlocalfeatures,urbanculture,people-oriented,adjustmeasurestolocalconditionsand highlightthecharacteristicsofurbanplanninganddesignconcept,inadditiontothekeynotethat shouldnotdestroytheoriginalstyleandfeaturesoftheoldcity,exploreanewmethodtoplanand designofcohesionbetweenthenewandtheold.Tryingtoavoidthephenomenonthat"thedifferent stylesoveracity"and"thousandcitieswithonesinglevisage".Thispapertakestheplanningandthe designofthejointareasinKaifengasanexample,elaboratesthecitytaking"anaxis,ahorizonalline andfourzones"asapatternandthe"Songculture"asthetheme,transferingtheancient characteristics,rebuildingoriginalbuildingsandsublimetopographyinecologicalapproach,creating a"threecirclesandanet"convenientregionaltransportationsystem,adjustingtheindustrytodrive theeconomyandtheprosperityofurbancityfusion.Finallypeoplerealizeanewgreencityof sustainabledevelopment.
